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Th» op+<eKural tmtorootet our ed

Ml * the dcreoceoc leteroet to 0 «i

r^> aud km m»» the MiriU intra it
«* UiWiiim. I« too, muHUfadl.tko .

ifilFi"' -*"*» *»** *r25*-M««- S!
tetloa |M IIMWllWI to write M

i- outnM to the tBtereothf^rtaofc hi
tore liioOhe the hotter utothode ot .

r") lll. or^TTl III II m from men
"

!J«W.. " 11 Ollfhdo* It/heoeuo. .

J T ooWtetor to no.n.1 toctort u
tlit*.mm dmt eod xejk too. to »

W HnWWlttltawlorUMna-],^ \ <-r teoM ud udenUtd tke IdM
the owner I* trying to ooorer. T hare, ,

L SSiXSrS!
!MMW> at (ka bottom of tie ,
dMm'lt.OHMiM rwm." ,
and tto naon tor Ma ration*. .

Ftnt. aana. ot failure la "poor ,

r / -V. tratrial." for no tarmar can aob- {
ataatlallr butld op or Improve a tarm
until It I* reasonably wall drained.

Otitpad caoae of fcllure la tbla aoU.
. - ^ We bare aoll aa deep a* v* plow
I . and no doepar. If we break our land

' roar lathee deep wa hare only four
mekaa of ooll (and that waa about

j£ the aiwtca in Beaufort County up

|\ to two rwara axo) If we break eight
W * inchaa drey wo hare eight Inchea ot

I aoll fur plant note to feed. In.

I Third unaao ot failure poor prepVennui bedaaw planting. We can not

1) tare good eeed* germination and a

\J awrtd allad of plant* nnleaa wa make
J '. a good weed bed.

" -t caubo foT fsl^uw poor

| of dhnbewr*artatt**^rer^uHy>eaIeou

wmJOOtt. Jan. A. Rltteo
W bjuee, n mnlMt eltleen of thi.

¥ _ "lava. oommltted euielde. renterdaj
f bj bending a bntlet Into hli brain

IL&& H* "T°d thr"e boon after 1Kb Caat
JU art. Hta home-Ufa van hapnr am

^ lie reareo a wlf<and four i-Mldren

yB'{/$u ejueitoee luo ban
. I lumaer anil tlnoe that time he ha

aald he fea'red be war loelns hi

I, m-\K ""»« He in « liend
ffi hoedth <t dinner hour, ate the mid

fVoMiJ
KSj y | WA3*

fAUM 1- *yr- ».*

3 js
. aa It fa for tBoatocK Hlar to
b for proportion v*n mImM I
fS«t tbi"b2tpsS^P§ d
nfth out of faOaM, drop rulti- S
bin. Thrro la parhapa mora daa- 'I
ga.done to tkr crop, oat oar faraia
r Oh cattlratlon tbaa bp aa?
bar aondlUoo with whleb th. crab .-I

to contend «> plant corn, tW 'J
*4 aoralnaMa and mod*' fort* » I

s^wSesti;
te aoil til aboat It small halr-Vlce
>oU in March of pleat food, find If d
e un the deep method of cultiv*onwe are continually dtaturto^g
Ma wot eratem matt cutting off the

ery channel through whloh tfcp ,

lent ia trying M ®*foo4 that It t
lay reproduce 1teeIf had fire to ub ^
lie fntt grown corn or otW grain, j
».*« , ViV 1
Motioa aaain tba dlaaraa. Th. !

rrtter pi mil. that ersry Imw
ictIii an mnecMful farm waata

p chun its condition aad make It
l sal .Till (arm. It so wo are now

it eett and want to take the Bret atop
awards eueceeeful tannine, its the
drpoee of the wrttar to deal -With
theee are umiirtlel stags to sawnas'
M farming as fire topics aad »»
From time to tin** giro a brief wrltespoa aaeb. 'l hope the reader will
consider weU what I hare till time
Vrttten and stndr with me the dietramsad Its arrangement and be
reedy to take the drat step towards
sac t easts! farming, ft by taken the
wrltemdwelre long years at' hard
work Vnd hard i stady aad orperlmentationand Investigation to dig
those things not. sad It Las taught
him that ho has tnaeh yet to tears;
there la always something new turningup. The alee man rente, elatles.
practice aad tareetlgatde. Thas
dally adding to km Store of knowledge>..v*T5?3'.

Town for eaeoeostat (arming.
JOHN r. LATHAM, *

Collaborator. Jeeaama, N. c.
ire d* . .

day eesel With hi* raamly aM weal
o( to hie room aad fired the fatal

T; THK BOB" A* tcwrom
Newport. Job. I#..4b Me ourcb

(or ertdeace of pmmbllnt In Newport
Dr. Corel Arooorlcl "bucked the it
per" oeverel time. He. telle g
going into a report IB Thanes strew
where, ha sot In e po*fl-..pa**^%,j

femlilor with the oiess room e

Brown UelrsrsHr then* with chip.

[ thought he hod eTldehor enbugl
i Ho lo wondertnp sow, ho SOTO It k
I woo ooW-dscked."

He nloTwd-rollri' on I/oaC Wbn
t sererol times, trplnp to llnd the pn
s pMotor, end dropped tulle o.ooor <

o monsr.
IT All these tooooo ore node pood t
I- bp the bookers M the cruss.de.
L' » ' s

,

&
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UNGTON. NORTH CAROL]

Aon of Any,

witfli iii' nfcMrik^D -% *".im

1 H I I Imm III m

oUcitor Norrls Calls on Hi
dence He Claims to Ha

Tltfer Operations in

Declines to Fu
- ,

C en ooooMM of *r. R. U DoletdraaeIs the AodKorlum bora Sob- u,
If at whkh tim« ho wohlblted s p.
anbor of koUleo of whlekef.which |n
e oUlmo hod bean boe(kt In thU >t

Ity br member, of the Ai.tl-8.loon A
ossao. Mr. H. K. Norrlo. oollcUor M
f thlo. tho fllsth JmUdel dtofrlct ad- c!
rooed the fMowing latter to Mr. to
ravts » E

teurr 1». i»t».
ley. ft, L. Davis. Bupt. Anil-Saloon
League. Witoofc !». ft

. a. m
IJeat Sir;

I see from today! lam of tie m

Raleigh Dgfly Time* that you on .
yesterday. Sunday. /Jan|iary. 21. pro- D
to«j bo tie 'platform of the Audi- u
tortuhTln thta city before the Antl- w
Saloon Uwm, a number of bottles b
of whiskey whleb you stated. had b
been bought from -certain partlea la

Uto city of Raleigh. whose names b
you nave And said paper quotes g
you aa using the followliic language: ,
"If the sopertendeht of the Antl- ,

Saloon League can come hero and f
got the eTldence under these olrcnm- ,

stances. In the name of high Hearen T

and bolj truth why can't the city ,

government get ttt"
Without commenting upon the

action of the city government or any-
one else for whose conduct I am not

responsible. I Instructed Mr. D. *.
Byruin. constatj. of Raleigh towaaklp.to one you and ask that yon

live him the names of the' persona
who woutl testify against said partiesI am Informsd by Mr. Byram
that ton dedlasd to gtvs this iaSormttlon.fn justice to Mr. ;*frum
and to myself. I am writing to raqoostthat Van giro me Without delayths names of the penaas who
ran may know, that eaa give taeUmoaywhtsh wtH tend to the ronvtctloeof the parties referred to shore;
and also that you forward to me, ga
solicitor of this district, the bottle
ooatalaing (ho tlqwy yes displayed

t I m»rm tho MM «t uaolbliinamit
I wHlko^^wmUia. -crura. miyWp
. ,Jl wb».»»U fct.jae»«» IW
I If TOU »W furalohtte Information
t raouaatad. Hp. Byrum will mar out

U warranto acalan tha partlaa naraad.
upon Id formation mad ballot, and wilt

I. kara you. and sack ottor." pawcna
Wbooa aamaa you may ftrl, .ubpo«oi(im ' to testify

:7tt«iSrssu «a
>< aid tbanktoc you la ad«t»ca for Uw
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BollcUor Ndrrlt admen from "

> dote, dictated hl4tur to Su-
"

rintendeat Daris jWrfcUT eren|u MOD U be d MM* tiM
"

>ry of the .Mitten TW Time#,
solicitor, he eottltkof let the

tore eharfa of IdwTjtlon go on- J
allowed. and be admed hie letrIn the hope Of brink to Justice
T who mnj^be vtoUtjtho law.

Sir. Byrum Saw >thrh a

Mr. D. R. Bjrrum. jrtibh of
ilkU; n#zl#_

ride yeeierdsy for evtee In eon- I
action with the nlleg^rcJMa* or 1

qu6r last week from men. Mr.
mvls declined both tiito furnish
16 evidence. He wa^ld by the
instable that practlc* everybody
el Ieved the stuff couie secured, *
ut nobody vfma uillsbbui-'jpk'
"Mr hands are Ued .my i&oXfthf

i shut," was the finally ot^ Mr.
iavls. Mr. Byiram id for the
iquor, but was refuseis. A Times
eporter saw Mr. Dajand asked 1
ilm if he Intended glj the police i

mthorttles evidence thvict. Mr. x

Javia replied: "1 d think | 1
vlll." |
He left yesterday rnoon fer c

Burlington, Qreensbpand other «

places In the werterft 'of the <

date. [_ i *

Mayor Jas. I. Jokajwhe^jseen
today In hla oftco, dh.t if Mr. "

Pavl, and the Antlon Loagna '

faowd to do the prdhlng, they '

would come acre**. I up to Mr.
Davis," aald Manor #n,^to pap4*oohtsovManoa. made the |
the auditorium Sualhat he or
hla acenta had hoacMer, and m

t a^|mi ji lieanIMJJJI k#| iwiOrxMm
"' "*' T *** u^e.

of furthering prohlb ho £houl4 ]
»m. forth with the So. hem*,
ho haa and u*. U ,i*r-agfoMe-

Mr. dovu to WWOO WTionwoo."

ou^5» Mm fc ^ «ot tho
ItajMfr.'VWW to obodj who
hST* llqMf'wlBJUl I'MM, Mr
tttnt U whr tho > not mnko
oourtktjoo. If nra $mj Unnor
would «w«»r to. tWbe outsort.
It W. drrmd. woulc Co troubW
IP brooking dp tho In Hololgb. I
Supertatondiml-Do k tho nM

toko. Ho JctSWtt on. known

toT^i«Tt?JuZ
h. " ''*
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fill Be la TtU. CUT FVid*).Prrn»- <"
lnma WIM Be Gives for Beet last
of Ikead Hill W»» Warm of m»
Brad Ooes Mr. A. U French to C
Talk to Mas aatBra HdUawi
aw) Mas Webb to tbo twUoa.
Fanners' Institute will be hold at
mrora. Thursday, Feb. 1| Waahlng>a.Frldaj. Feb. 1; Panlego. Wad

eday,Feb. T. Moralug aooatbaa
111 opra at Id a. m. and afternoon
Melons at 1:30 p. m.

Wooarat lastUatea.
At hte eame place aad datoa viU

lao be bold aa Institute lor women

T una CbarUa UcKlmmen aad
Ilea Webb. Tbe object, at theao laJtatoeare to brtng together tbe woodfrom the farm bomae that tbaT
Lay become bettor acquainted and
lib over ataoag thetnaalvea anblecta
mdlng tp tbo betterment of cooiTtbhn-lnrural bomoa. aocb aa
auar aad atare economical fodda
od beter metbodaof preparing them
onto sanitation, borne trait aad
sgetabte gardening, farm dairying,
raltrr-raWac. tbe beaetlfylnc f «

te bono and borne aarmondlaga
!f lat tha .1 an<4 itaiaahtaea <na

>me out to these Hmtfnpi in large
ambers.

PiOfnl far Ibew MimIim
A premium of 91 will be given for
Ml loaf of bmi baked sad exhlbiKlby a girl or womaa living on a
inn. ]
A premium Of 91 will bo given for

to. toot Use ears of pure-bred corn. ]
No premium for corn will be J

warded to any exhibit unless it po.
ssses merit and has points of excel-
ince.
for bread bottght or home-made

oast may be need, bat bread made
7 the "Salt rising" process will not
e considered In making awards;
tor will bread scoring lesa than 79
olnts out of a poelble 100 points for
perfect bread, be given a premium.
The Institutes will be conducted

>7 Mr. A. L French, a practical fai- »
aer and stock breeder, with eompeentassistants, who will discuss agicultarsitopics of interest to the

A question box wOl be opened In

ssSrssKsaw;n. 1

All farkwrs and their wises, sons
nd daughter* and all others Inter- t

stsd in farming, and the betterhtsot 1
f the farm homes, are urged te at- *

end these meetiags and Jsln in the
llscuanlooa. ,, »*v ~~>y.
Bring a book arid pencil to take 1

iotas. I
The boys are especially invited to

ttend the institutes. t
t

WIGHT THAW WRECK
: NEAR RERO LAST NICHT
«orfo!k-Southern , NortkboudTraiB
fa ftwtfjxi Bwtrai Cars Imave

Track.TnUHc Blocked for
a. Pew Honrs Only

L
Northbound freight train, over the

Norfolk-Southern road was derailed
Lear Reno about 12 o'clock last
light, several can leaving the track.
Pork to remove the wreckage was
promptly begun, and It was believed
it the offices of the company In this
Sty this morning that it would be
ileatfsd In time for the regular trains
o maintain their usual schedules
Ills morning.
At Buhyan yesterday the steam

ihovel working there twraed over,
Ittrlbuted to the condition of Ufa
tide track on which she was workj*-

~
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*» » tee «.te a <n dm Woe. to J
(aliaW MaeHmMheotj
rMrh it to peoadhedto ran gecm. i
arte coitaV, to Mil. city u ltg *h-
toctlv. t»Mt. at prdrttt." .V»;
Mr Nert. ihoii-Th courted*., UjjKwoet area of affair., Deferred tHW

the ample announcement that the
optlpn had been granted, aatl.fr tie j
neher after new. for the ftnwlthftaringan that aa. development, pro-
greened, we would he gnt In poaeet'loaof the faaU.
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Set Tour Subscription in
Worker Host.Read 1

«« Subscribe <
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BONUS OPRR.

'
Difm the **ae oC tak si>t

Md lt>KW|, M. M. the fo> d
hmh« three Bo^m after* ^3,^:^
»M>> sr- ^

The Ncwd highest, IMOO
Free Vote*.
The third highest. 10,000 Free

Votes.
With Domhle Votes for wery

Let m them be 09 tad doing
Everything w« can. ud than,

f« win Keep them from pursuing
Clever schemes tot doing us."

One short week and the suspense

fTAXDOO

Wnild Be 1.W
Mies Olivia Jordan
Mis L*llUn Swanner
Mas Mary Shaw
Mm Madltna ElMwortfc

Mrs. Marten T. Mayp. South Creak..
Mian Bean Howe. Aurora. N. 0
Miss Niy Msdimc Edward. N. C...

DtaM
Miss Alioe Woelayd..
Miss Lucy O. Woolard. R. T. D. No. 2
Mlaa Mary Marsh. Bath N. C.
Miss Vfollle Lee Latham. Pantego..
Mian Nancy Marsh. Bath. N. C
Miss Ella Bajmor. Leechville. N. C...

- r
Dietrt

Mlaa Late Certwright, Swan Quarter
Sales Governing Contest.

. 99 votes will be allowed.
Rule 2..Votec can only be obainedby seeurtng subscriptions prepaid.renewals, collecting past due

ubecriptkms or by clipping free votQgcoupons from each issue.
Rule 8..Contestants may secure

is many free voting certificates as
osslble and vote them each week.
Rule 4..Monies collects<r*by Conestantson subscriptions must be

urned over to Coataat M&ua^er by
o'clock Baturday night, of the

reek to which receipt !e 1*uedfor same. Failure to make
epoft of such collection withaspecified time will forfeit your
Ight to votes ou such amounts.
Rule &.Contest Manager's slgnauremult be affiled to votes before

tame are valid.
Rule 6..No employe of The Dally

^ewe, or member of any family contactedwith the paper will oe pernittedto participate in tho contest.
Rule 7..Subscribers are ootyjcned

jo demand a receipt for money paid
Contestants.
Role 8..All money for subscrip-1

ion must be paid to Contest, Mantgev,who will upon reoeipt of same,
sue Voting Coupons to cover the
unount paid in.
Rule 9..Any qnestioir that may

urise between contestants will be deormtaedby the Contest Manager,
art this JscMfs will be final.
Rnls 10..Contestants are at libertyto sseum subscription. anyrfcereregardless of what district

*ep live la.
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rm.e MfcTarft, >iHl TWm. of
Flifcliilli-||. Bop. With Wm

PhlUd.lct.la, Jan 10..Morton
rmi or raw cm, eon of W - R.

MeTnrlr, mtmoaaire coel;;b»amM>r,
MrMIM M
with- a pretty nurse, Mtan Tereaa
hudlbert, who brooght htm back to
health at the American Stomach Hoepttalearerml months aco.
^ it ttrcotr'throe rests o'.d
ana Mrs. MeTsrk. who wgaatnarso
at the hospital where aha met her
kssbaatf less than a rear aco, to
neantrohae- >* *» f*,

toe Aodlbert .Used In Shirley
street. In which little" thoroughfare
McTurk's antomohlle was toand
moat often after he left the hoesttal.SftrTj&'j. J^iV v.f e, t<"y >

r\C" r Vi **» v*' '1

...V. '':
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irth Carolina

1 OF SILK I
IT OFFER TODAY
When tt Will Help the

lie Bonus Otter end
or Renew

I will be or'

Wb' -»u. readers, helpers and (jwo 4Eve done your best? [
^ * you renewed, or aubacrtoed.
r Reader? All the world Iowm a ^

selper.and its hl*b time now tor
sack clUsen in the teritory at the
Dally Newt to come to the aid of the ..

Donfoatsnti
If the whole political army ebocdl

Mop work, would we e-rer hare a
pa.ratio fnsldinlT Not Then
why should you not support tt«snergetic.hostlers, who are weetcitt*
for the splendid prises?
Come to the front today, Arm

yourself for the defense of yotir farortte"party** and tackle the tret
person you meet for their help, and
present the contribution tb your faGet

the help-to-win spirit mania*
In your reins and be a pusher In
this great campaign.
CONTESTANTS: *

'

. \\I....: «©b.aoo
m.«o

. dftft.Plo
. . 46C.OPO

* No. a.

,. siMto
f-r>. 406.Ho.............7>.388.1GO

at No. 8.
35S.dt)0
asd.oco
21S,t7S
»»,S40

. lT.tQO
. li.tao

.< '* 5ct No. 4. v 1(3N. C ... UI,«TS

gg 1 |r.Tb. to
^^

mand. i

Role 12..Votee can not be trao»
ferred by one conteettfnt to another
after same hare' been placed to her
credit. i

RmIa H All ««» *'* * «

ant* are allowed the privilege pf
mailing their coupons and mousy collectedfor subscriptions; sodh letter**
should be addressed to OaatOst^ab-'
ager. Dally New*. The postmark or
your postofflee moat show the hour
and d^te said letter containing rates
entered your office. Therefore intersor package* bearing the gatmarkof the last mall leaving yrmr
office nearest the hour named la any
proposition made by us will he at- J
ceptable. »

*

Therefore letters or package** ^bearing the postmark of the First
Mail leaving your postofflce after the
hour and date naihed In any proposlvionmade by us wll bo accepted.
To all who enter this contest w«

guarantee fair aud Impartial treatment.
For any Information call on or addreesthe Contest Manager, and same

will cheerfully be given.
Yours respectfully,

MISS ETHEL HOU8TON.
Contest Mgr.

Schedule of Voces.
4 months, 91.00 900 votes f

0 months, 91-50..., ... . .600 vote*
1 year. 99 00 1,000 veto*

,

5 years, 96.00 votes
9 years, 99 00 4,000 votep
5 years, > 15.00 .*. .7,600 voteu
10 years. 960.00......90,000 veteu
16 rears. 976.00. . ..160.000 votes

V- rAfter a series of quarrels w*h h4r
father and threats of dtstnbeettMnm*
Ui^l>a.h 1 1., . 1, , .I ,m,.H . -» «acivu vowtM nu meumu jbw
th. ittu. MrM <m tk. wit or

M
H. I»t MiaMM MM ttruckta.,toM tor Mttor Umt HM. *>-

Itw for n nou. nd orM Mo
okooffror U oat On nil tend tor 1
HmlOnport, N. J., at which olooa tfcer
Torn mbrrlnd la 8t Hull nbMUtl -

.A

H Born Ammtmm tan not Bate*..
' \.2$

. Calli^ «Mt>
t ? »

.

r.L PoSLrciiurt. ijA. id..T-.- Hi-
.Uonnllnta introduood la tkn Damn latera bill to prnkMt Jewtob dUNgl' '<SfSl

of tkn UnMod Stntna from notortoc

Thn blU nlno prorldM for u hiwlth

npoctnl dutlea tenlnirt Amertaan
(OOte

.

1 , -.


